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PREFACE

THK BIULK is the most difficult of all books to muler^tami. First,
because the Old Testament division of it contains " the Hidden Wis-
dom of the Deity in a BItstery," and mysteries are not self-evident;
secondly, because " i t is tht glory of tho Deity to conceal a thing,"
that it may be searched out by theiionourable and noble-mii:iled ; ami
thirdly, it is dillicult of comprehension by the multitude, because
their eyes are closed, their ears are hard of hearing, and their hearts
are made gross, by the morbid influence of the "strong delusion" en-
tailed upon them, which, as a vtil upon the face ul ail nations, pre-
vents the light of revelation from shining into them.

Iuto the hidden wisdom of the OId Testament both prophets and
mngels desired to look; but they were unable to lift the veil
—(1 ! V t r i. 10—12). The mystery could n< t be success-
fully searched ou t ; but was, in the wisdom of the Deity, to remain
an impenetrable secret until, in his own previously-arranged and ap-
pointed times, He should think proper lo make it known. The fulness of
times was at length reached in the last days of the Mosaic Dispensation.
In tho^e days, now eighteen centuries past, *4 He commanded
the Iii:ht to shiue out of darkness into mea'i heart*, fur illumination
of the knowledge of the glory of the Deity (already txtant in the
prophetic writings) in the face of Jesus Christ." This Spirit-light
shed its illuminating rayi upon the hidden knowledge of the divine
glory, through the doctrine taught by J<i>U3 Christ and hi* Apostles ;
which they delivered to tho world " not iu the words that man**
wiahicHM teachetli, but which tho Holy Spirit teacheth •** and which^
as ** the Kcvelation of the Mystery,*' they afterwards reduced tu
writing and transmitted to posterity, a3 *'the New Testament ol
Jesus Chrial."

N«m, it is the design of rise f< riv-nine articles of this " Sttmnutry^
to fact lit are the reader's aci|tit>itu>u of the knowledge oi the KJ:VEALKI»
MYA>TJ£J;Y, iu tiio exposittou **l which tho Lord Jtsus was crucified :
and the Apostles, lost lib-, ny and hf»*. Tlie great u«i.-t at which thi>
Wjliglittning doctrine was made to shine, shows thut H was cuu-
iiiderci by the best and wi-tyf, i'i nit it, " itiote to IKS desired than
gold, yLa, than tit neb line gpul." The rea«ler, i^, tht-itfoie, iuvitttl
to au unprejudiced study of the invaluable system of divine truth
outliuid in the propoiitioiib and proof* of this pamphlet. If he con-
clude to do so, the benefit will be all his own ; if lie ut.happily refuse,
no one will be injured but himsttf.



In the hope, then, that the reader, whether lay or clerical, may do
himself the honour of, at least, endeavouring to understand the no
longer concealed wisdom of the Deity; ami that, notwithstanding
the Gospel-nullifying traditions of the LAODICEAN APOSTACY, in
which we have all at some time lived and mo veil, he may at length
attain to an enlightened "acknowledgment of the Mystery- of the
Dotty, of the Father and of Christ; in whom are hid all the treasures
of wisdom and knowledge ; M and that by that obtdience into which
faith iliat works by love invariably leads an honest and good hearted
inquirer after truth, he may finally become "a partaker of the in-
heritance of the Saints iii the light": the Author in aid of thia
earnest desire, sends this missive forth, in concert with the liberal
publisher, who issues it at less than cost, as eo much bread upon the
waters to be gathered for the truth in days to come.

JOHN THOMAa

P A R T I

cf tht Christianitg
in ihz §ML

PMOPOSITIONS.

I.

A L L NATIONS eh all bo blessed in Abraham and bis seed.

PROOF.—Gen. xii. 3 ; Gal. iii. 8.

II.'

A B R A H A M and hia seed (the Christ) shall possess the Holy
Laud for ever.

PEOOF.—Gen. xiii. 15; Gal. iii. 16-19.

III.

A B R A H A M having died, must therefore he raised up from the
drud, to live for ever, and possess the Holy Land.

PROOF.— Lukexiji. 28; x i . 37; Rev. xi. 18.

IV.

ABRAHAM'S Keed (the Christ) dying, mm?! also rise from the
dead to d£Rthlc8*roes8; and departing from tlie earth must return tc
possess the Holy Land for ever, which likewise necessitates the fatal
expulsion of the GeuUlea from that country.

PHOOF.—Lev. xxv. 23; Te. x. 16; xxxvii. 29, 32-34; Zech.
ii. 12 ; xiv. 4 ; Ezek. xlv. 7, 8; xlviii 21 ; John i.
11; xiv. 3; Acts i. II.

V.

ABRAHAM'S uttd (the Christ) shall be Mekhieedeck ICitig of
Jerusalem.

PJROO>\—Gen. xiv. 18 ; Pt>alm ex. 4 ; Heb. vii.



VI.

T H E H I G H P R I E S T and King of Jerasalem shall poaaesa tho
gate of his enemies, and having triumphed over the kings who held in
captivity his brethren and their :;ooiis, ^h.ill bring forth bread and wine
when tho po&dover shall be fulfilled in the kingdom of God, and shall
then and tiierc-, as priest of the Most Hiijh, bless Abraham and his
seed, who tshaii give him tithes of all.

Vuvor.—Gen. xxii. 17; xiv. 17-~20 ; K/.ek. xliii. 7-0; x!v.
3-Io, 21 ; Luke xiii. '1'J
ix. ii-21 ; xx. 4.

vir.

xxii. 1,3, lo\ IS, u(J; Ilev.

T H E " S E E D O F A B R A H A M " id not only a singular, but a
fuuttitudini'itj^ Christ;—they thai ur>- the Christ's at his coming—and
afterwards tho twelve tribes of f .r t- i who walk in the .«JT».-ps of his
faith; and tius many nations joined to the Lord in the day when he
dwells in Ziott,—are all compreluml- i in this phrase.

PttGOt".— Gen. xvii, 6; i\sahn ivxii. 11-17; Ho.sea L -5, 10;
ii. JH; Zoch. ii. 10, 1 1 ; Kuiu. iv. 12, IS; vi«.i. 17;
is.. OS] Gal. iii. lii, l!it ; James ii. 6.

VIIL

T H E E V E R L A S T I N G P O S S E S S I O N of the Holy Land by
Abraham, by the Christ, by them that aro the Christ**, and by the
twelve tribes grafted into their own olive tree again, tr;td covenanted
and typically confirmed 430 years beforo the night of tho Kxudus from
ligypt and the promulgation of tliu Mosaic Law. The commencement
of the everlasting possession, of course, wad to begin at some time
subsequently to tho bringing that typically confirmed covenant into
force.

PKOOF.— Gen. xv. 2 1 ; Rom. xv. 8 ; Heb. ix. lo, 1G; Gal.

iii. 17.
IX.

T H E L A W OF M O S E S was an additional covenant, imposed
ui)on the Twelve Tribes because of transgressions, until the iSeed ot the
tjDj-iat should conic, to whom the promise of the everlasting poc?5>eission
car tJ»Q Holy Laud was made.

i'ltOOF. (;*1. iii. 19.

C I R C U M C I S I O N ouUanl in I he ilt-h was a tcktti or -i-n of the
betwixt Gvh aud Ar.i:.\iiAM ; and a n.aik ot -ea! of the

L

righteousness counted to him neoaiise of his belie ring1 i»<s promise that
he should l « the father of many nations, which fihouid be Uwfcsedm him
when as y.:t bctoaf an.old man and Ins wife past bearing, **-<5 h;rd no
child. ldinr« it was a sign "that, all nations should hn bk<<!<t i" him,"
and a seal of his faith in that Gospel — circumcised flesh siqiuiijative of
previously circuimtiscd heart and i;trs in regard to the truth of Got*.
The cuttinir *>if of the flc^h of faithful Abraham memorialized " t k e
putting oft* the body of the sins of his flesh,** when his faith in the
promises of God was counted to him for remission ot .sins. But multi-
tudes of f*Cjtviit»?s ;:ud Mohammadun^ are circumcised who h iv<* no faith.
This is not fcme eircnmcitKon; for " that is not true circumcision which
is outward vis the Hcsli; but <-inum i.-ion is that of thclieiirt, in spirit and
not in let ter" of the law. A heart ;ul"t etionately believing tho Gospel
of the lcin<|jjt!i«m, or **the thi:»i .̂s cor^trrning1 the kingdom <<f <»od and the
name of J«»sus l.he Christ" (Acts viii. J»), and putting on the Christ by
beings immerr«ed into him ((I iL iii. J7;t l>i*iug thus in the i.iiri.st who,
like Abraham, had the HIJTII of the covenant in the IU-h, and the
righteousa' --» thereof in his heart, - ;«h an one *'is <jireuiii ••: - •:d with the
cireum«:î i<»ji made without hands in putting off the body of the sins of
the flesh by the circumcision of the Christ, having hvcti buried with him
in i?.\p, l).ip1isrn by which also yo jr j raised up with h;m through th«
faith of tin; energy of God who raistnl him from among the dead:"—
therefore the Apostle says to the saints at 1'hilippi, "Wo art-; the circiim-
tision, wli'» worship God in .spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and put
no confidence in the flesh/'

PROOF.— Gen. xvii. 1, I I ; xriii. 18; Rom. iv. 3, 11, IS, 19;
Col. ii. 11, VI.

XI.

T H E S E E D O F A B R A H A M , or the Christ, " the Shopherd and
Stone of Israel," was to descend from the triK, of Judah, from which
the 8nvcreJi!"nty should not pcnnanontly depart, becau^n the Shiloh
should coin.-, to whom .-hall he the irathering of the peoples: and from
the Cod <>f Jacob. Judah, the m«»tJr-r-tribe of Messiah, a:id God his
father, was the prediction of Ju«>i>. The Sen of God and of Jtulah, was
also to come of David, and therefore of some female ;"«.'f !<:s house and
lineage."

PKOOF.—Gen. xlix. 8, 10. 24; 2 Sam. vii. 12-10; Isaiah vii.
I -1; Luke i. 26-33, If..b. i -3.

XII .

T H E S O N O F GOD, and of David, called Messiah in the Hebrew,
Christ in the Orcck, and AnoinU.i in the English, is to sit upon the
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throne of David, and to govern his kingdom for "a season and a time,"or 1000 years.

PROOF.—Psalm Ixvil 4; lxxii. 11; Ixxxix. 3, 4, 24-29, 34-37,
Isaiah ix. G, 7; xxii. 22; Dan. vii. 12; Rev. xi. 1*5;
xx. 4

xrrr.
T H E THRONE AND KINGDOM of David in Jerusalem and

the Holy Land, arc ttto throne and kingdom of Jehovah ; and the king1

enthroned there, i.-i Jehovah's viceroy over Israel and their tributaries.
PBOOF.—1 Chron. xxviii. 5; xxix, 23; 2 Chron. ix. 8; Jen

iii. 17; Psalm it. 6.

XIV

JEHOVAH'S throne and kingdom, with dominion over all nations
throughout all generations, are covenanted or guaranteed to a man of
the house of David, dtyled the Anointed of Jehovah, Jehovah'a
Fellow, tho Lamp of D;tv id, and Jehovah's Name.

PBOOF.—Psalra ii. 2; xxxix. 24; exxxii. 11-18; Isaiah xxx.
27; Zet'U xiii. 7.

XV.

JEHOVAH'S throne and kingdom of Israel were not to exist
uninterruptedly in tho fToly Land from their foundation to the last
generation of mankind, duty were to be "overturned," and the power of
Israel scattered by their enemies until the times of tho Gentile powers
shall expire, and ho ohull como in the namo of Jehovah, "whoso right
they are " by covenant with his fathers AURAUAZI and DAVID.

PBOO?.—Psalm cxviii. 22, 26; Dan. xii. 8; Ezek. xxi. 26,
27; Matt, xxi. 42-44; xxiii. 39; Luke xxi. 24.

XVI.

T H E E U A introduced by the epochal ending of tho times of the
Gentiles is " the Regeneration, when the Son of Man shall sit upon the
throne of his glory;" the restoration of the kingdom again to Israel;
tho time of the restitution of all things pertaining to Israel; the
building again of the tabernacle of David, the giving of the kingdom of
God to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof—and so forth.

PBOOF.—Anios ix. 11; Matt xix. 28; xxi. 43; Acts i. 6;
Acts iii. 21; xv. 16*; 1 Pet. ii. 9.

XVII.

T H E E R A of tho restoration of Jehovah'a in rone and kingdom of
Israel in tho Holy Land i* tho beginning of "tho Day of Christ," or,

**the day of vengeance" upon the enemies of Israel and the Saints; and
the "acceptable year of the Lord** for the approved. Gentilisin in all
its civil and ecclesiastical manifestations will be abolished; and all
things Jewish, compatible with the sacrificial and sacredotal attributes
of Jesus of Nazareth, restored. From this- epoch David shall never
want a Son to ait upon the throne of the house of Israel, nor the priests,
the Invites, a man before Jehovah to do sacrifice continually.

PBOOF.—Jerem. xxxiii. 14-26.

XVIII.
*< BECAUSE he hath poured out hw soul unto death, therefore he

shall divide the .spoil with the mighty/'—hence, David's immortal Son,
who is to bo khvj; for Jehovah over Israel and the nations, aacettdft
Jehovah's throno in Jerusalem at aome time subsequently to his
resurrection from tho dead—"God would raise up the Christ to sit upon
David's throne."

PBOOF.—1 Chron. xvii. 11; Psalm ii. 7; xvi, 8-11; Isaiah
liii. 10-12; Actsii. 29-31; xiii. 34. *

XIX.

T H E KINGDOM OF JEHOVAH, the kingdom of David, the
kingdom of tho Christ, the kingdom of Israel, and the kingdom of
heaven, aro all o%v; and the same kingdom, consisting of the united
twelve tribes under David II., as "their prince for ever/' established
in the Holy Land, which will then be PA&ADISB IN EDEN.

PBOOF.—Isaiah ii. 3; Ezek. xxxiv. 22-31; xxxvi. 35;
xxxvii. 21-28.

XX.
W H E N the God of Heaven 6hall set up this kingdom again, the

priests and rulers thereof will be as the KINO OF THE JEWS himself,
deathless and glorious; while the twelve tribea of Israel, the subjects
of the kingdom, though blessed in Abraham and his seed, with other
peoples, will still have with them lives terminable in death.

PBOOF.—Isaiah lxv. 20 ; Dan. vii. 18; 1 Cor. xv. 25, 26;
Rev. ii. 7; iii. 20; v. 10 ; xx. 6.

XXL
T H E MESSIAH was to be the Messenger of the Abrahamio

covenant, bearing a message to the children of Israel, therein
announcing peace to them through himself, when he should be *
established ".LOUD OF ALL" upon the throne of DAVID.

PBOOF.—Isaiah ix. 7; Mai. iii. 1: Acts x. 36/, Gal. iii.
lo-17; Luke xxii. 20; Heb. x. 10.
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xxrr.
WHEN" he bore God's message of peace to Judah. he caine not to

oring the j»eae«, but to jireach it.
Pi!OOF 3f . x.

xxut
T H E hrinjring of the Br.ES3Hf>XKS3 OF ABRAHAM upon Israel and

I he nations, t It roti<*-Ii the r<*?ttoratM»ii <»f Jehovah's throne in Jerusalem
and the tU4y Lund; and the promotion of obedient ihclierers taken
irom among Israel and the GeutifeH upon the principle of faith in the
things covenanted to ALniham and David, to a share with " t h e
Christ" in the "power, the rw-lua^ and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and glory, and blcs.sii»ir," of the coming disfwusation, is the
subject matter of the Gosjtci. H< tuv. the message of peace to Israel ia
styled " the f̂o.spel or glnd tidings <>f the kingdom of God;" " t h e
hope proclaimed in the word of ll»«; truth of the Gospel; " " the hope
of the £:o*«fc:t; ** " t h e ho|»c of ihv promise made of God to the
fathers; " ** ihe hope of Israel," and so forth.

PaooF.—Matt-iv. 23; xxiv I I , Luke iv. 43; viii. 1; in.

2-u; Acts xxvi. 6; xxvur 20; xjciii. 31; Col. i. 5, 23,

XXIV.

TO I N H E R I T the kingdom of God i.s not to be a mortal subject of
it, but to ]>o~.->.̂  the glory, honour, power, riches, immortality, and
blessedness <-f it as a priest and a km*"- thereof.

ritoOR—1 Cor. vi. 2; xv. i>0 ; 1 Pet v. 4; Ilev. ii. 10, 2G,
27, iii. 21; v. 9, 10; xx. (>„

XXV.

" I N MESSIAH'S DAY the ri-hteous ehall flourish/' Hence
the kingdom of Jehovah and of If is Anointed will be riirhteouenesfly
peace, and j«»y; therefore the iiiiii^rhteous, the fearful, and the unbelier-
ing-, cannot inh< lit it. A man is naturally unholy, and cannot make
himself righteous ; and as God ha.s COIKJuried all, both Jews and Gen-
tiles, under sin, whose wages is death, they must, without r-jspect of
persons, be justified, or "made righteous," that gTace r.iay rei^n in
them through ri-hteousness unto eternal life in the kingdom of God.

PiiOOK- Ts. Ixxii. 7; 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10; Eph. v. 6; Gal. v.
L'2, Rev. xxi. 8; xxii. 14, 15; Rom. iii. 0, 10, 10;
vi. '2'1; Gal. iii. 22, 20, 27.

XXVI.

•TESTJS exhorted those he came to invite to repentance, "io j*eelc
first the kingdom of God, and God's righieouuie&B." He placed the

of God first in the sentence, because "the righteousness ot
Ood," 1̂4 only for the justirur.ttiou ni tltose who believe Ili.-j truth con-
<;eniirj^ Hid promised kingdom, [fence, iu recording- the justification
of the Samaritans^ it is stated that "they believed the tilings concern-
insr the kingdom ol God, and the ii.imo of Jesus the Christ, and n'cre
immersed% both man and woinvn.'1

PCOOF.— Matt. vi. 3:>; Actfs viii. 12.

T H E PHRASE u the righteousness of God," i.s expressive of that
system of means, whereby sinut-rs who are subjected to it become right-
eous in heart and state, [t us <iontctined in the gospel of the kingdom,
and makes that gospel "the power of God for salvation to everyone
that beli<rvtith." lie that <Joes as the Samaritans did, in himself made
** the righteousness of God in the Christ " u whom God hath made unto
the justified wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctifieatton, and redemp-
tion."

PHOOF.—Rom. i. 15, 17, 1 0<»r. i. 30; 2 Cor. v. 21.

XXVIIL
THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD without the law of Moses,

aittested by that law unl the prophet*, i.s sometimes styled ** the wisdom
-of God in a mystery " or secret, which was kept secret during the
times of the ages, but through the apostles was made manifest, and by
the Scriptures of the prophets made known to all nations for tlic obed-
ience of faith; sometimes it is styled " the mystery," w the mystery of
the Christ," " the mystery of the gospel," " the word of Godt the mys-
tery which hath been hid from the ages and generations, but now is
.made manifest to His saints," "the mystery of godliness," and "the
mystery of the Deity and of the Father, and of Christ," and so forth.
It was styled " a mystery" because it was so long impenetrably hid,
that the prophets who uttered oracles concerning it, and the angels
-themselves, could not see into it.

PiiooF.— Rom. xvi. 25, 26; 1 Cor. ii. 7 ; Ephes. iii. 3; CoL
i. 2J, 26; ii. 2; iv, 3; 1 Tim. iii. 16; 1 Pet. i. 9-12.

xx rx.
• " T H E FELLOWSHIP of the mystery of the Christ" is express-

ive of the truth that "God is no respecter of persons: but in every
nation, he that feareth Him, and norhcth righteousness, is accepted of
Him." It teaches that Gentiles should be fellow heirs with Jews, and
-of the same body with them, and partakers of his promise concerning
the Christ through the gospel; that is, that Jews and Gentiles, by the
obedience of faith, should attain to one new manhood before God, and
•be equally eligible as heirs to the possession of the kingdom.

PROOF.—Acts x. 34; Ephes. ii. 15; iii. 6; 1 Cor. i. 9;
Phil. iii. 10; 1 lohn i. 3, 6, 7.
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XXJc

THE GOSPEL of the kingdom was preached to Abraham, to th<r
tribes in the wilderness, ami to Judah by Jesua, be-foro his crucifixion f

it wm afterwards preacfiud by the apostles, in hr» name, for the first
time on the succeeding IV'utecost- " In his name '* is a phrase indica-
tive of something peculiar ill their preaching- of the gospel of thj
kingdom, compared ttilli the Christ's. That peculiarity consisted in
their inviting- all who believed the glad tidings of the kingdom to
become heirs of it by repenting1 and being immersed into the name of
•Jesus as " the Christ** who was to be raised up to sit on David H
throne, for the remi.%-i»*n of their past Bins. In announcing this new
way of justification they preached *' the mystery of the Gospel " for
the fir.*»t time on Pentecost; and some years after, Peter preached "tho
fellowship of the mystery of the Gospel" to Gcurile.s at the house o£
Cornelius.

PiiOOF.— jtfatt. iv. 1'S; xxiv. 14; Acts ii. 3i, 39; x. 34-43;
Gal. iii. H; Hob. iv. 2.

XXXI.

WHJEN Jews believed the Gospel of the kingdom, that Jesua oF
Nazareth was the Christ d« .-»tiued to occupy the throne thereof, that Ho
died for sins, and rose again for the justification of the believers of that
Gospel, and were immersed into the name of the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit, they did not cease to be Jews, but became "Israelites
nideed," "Jews who are such inwardly," "Jews who, in saying they
are Jews, do not lie," and so forth; and when Gentiles or men of other
nations did the same things, they did not continue to be Gentiles, but
became Israelites in every particular, save that of the accident of
natural birth, "fellow citizens with the saints of Judah"—that is, by
v* the adoption which pertains to Israel."

PEOOF.—Rom. ii, 28, 20; ix. 4-8; Ephea. ii. 11-22; Rev.
ii. 0; in. 0.

XXXIL

THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD as a system of means for
making believers of the Gospel of the kingdom righteous, is based
upon the death and resurrection of the Messiah. "Without the
shedding of blood there is no remission of sins." This is witnessed by
the law of Moses and the prophets. "In aaerifieo and offering, ami
burnt offerings and offering- fur sin, which were offered by that lau,
Jehovah had no pleasure," for *'it was not possible that the blood of
bulls and of goats should tako away sins." Therefore it was necessary
that one not born of the will of man, or of the lust of the flesh, but oi

God, should become a sin offering—that one ** who knew no «in should'
be made sin" for believers of the Gospel, that- He might "bear their
sius in His own body to the tree;" that by putting Him on "they might
be made the righteousne** of God in him." Xo son of Adam had ever
appeared among men capable of fulfilling this necessity but Jesus the-
Christ. The Messiah must, therefore, needs have suffered and risen
again from tire dead. In pouring out his life-blood unto death as the*
offering for sin ("for the life of the flesh is in the blood itself," and 4' it
is the blood that maketh a covering for the life," or soul—£*ev. xvii. tl)
he poured it out as liic Htc-biood or ritual principle of the covenant or
will, God made with Abraham concerning If im-strlt and His seed ot ail
cLi-s.ses thereof, which, â  tho Mosaic had thin. * /caxed old,1* and was
about soon to ll vanish airay " in about forty years after, is styled fch«
**ndw" or "second" covenant, testament, or will, though typically
confirmed 430 years before the law was added; but, by the death of the
Messiah, then newly or for the first time brought into force; by the
which will initiated, vitalized, and consecrated 'ay the sacrifice of tho
Messiah's body, they who are called to the kingdom are sanctified or
in<i.de holy.

F E O O F . — Tlob. ix. '22: I l e b . x. 4-11-

xxxrn.
BUT if the Messiah must needs have suffered to bring into force the

sanctifying covenant, he must of necessity also have risen from the dead,
for an unresurrected Christ would have been unprofitable for the pur-
poses of Jehovah. God's system of righteousness would have been
incomplete and inefficient; repentance, remission of sins, and eternal
life in tho name of the Christ would have been impossible ; faith in the
Gospel of the kingdom and in Jesus as the SON or GOD and DAVID, and
therefore rightful Sovereign thereof, would have been vain; resurrection
and kingdom there would be none; in short, the promises of God would
fail, and all mankind would perish.

PROOF.- Psalm xxx. 9; 1 Cor. xv. 13-19.

XXXIV.

T H E D E A T H , burial, resurrection, as?ent to the Father, and
a<^um:uion into heaven of tho Carist, are the iS FACTS " of the Goipd's
mystery, and that \\Q died for the sius, an i rose agaia for the justi-
ucatioi), sanctification, and redemption of believers in the covenants of
promise aud the NAME of the tine MESSrAll, is the signification «r

doctrine of the fact*. That Jesus of Nazirerh is that Messiah has been
attested of God according to the teshm ny of Matthew, Mark, Lake,
and Johu ; so that it is me truth, tli it Je^us is tiie Sm of God and of
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David, who has been ntbed up lo ait upon their throne in Jerusalem aa
High Priest and King of Israel, and that he died forfeins according" to
(he prophets, was buried and rose again from the dead, for the justifica-
tion of the faithful.

PJ&OOF.—Rom. iv. 2o; iCor. xv. 1-4; John xx. 17; Aetsi. i I;
1 Cor. i. JO.

XXXV.

T H E NAME by which the Deity wills io bo known is neither God
nor l*4*rd% but YAUWEU or YAH, commonly pronounced Jchoo.th and
Jak—** Extol litift that rideth upon the heai'vn.s by Ills name lrah.*!—
(IWlm Ixviii. 4.) Ho wus not known to Abraham, Kaac, and Jacob by
this name; they knew him by the name, Afi.-SifAMMJ—the strength
<if the powerful ones. Tho mew(trial ITc ord.iined us the basis of His
name in, JEhych usher llh*jik% I WILL BL nh » i WILL BE; not as in the
1'Juglish version, u I um rhat I am; M 1 who s[K>:tiC tu thee, Mose.% triix
UK manifested in Hie seed or naiure of Abraham. When the Internal
(Creator should be thus manifested, the flc^h-manifestation w^uld be tho
(hlist , Me&»i«i!i, or 1 AII WEII-NAME. Thid name was incipient1*
manifested four yeur.s L« fore tho Vulgar Era, and was called by divine
command, by the Hebrew name YAHSUUJL, he who shall far, the
Saviour, rendered into Greek Yai-sous, or Jesus. This incipient
manifestation of Eluknn was "perfected" on the third day after
•crucifixion, and taken up again into u:hiyy iV#r£y days after btiin<r
" made perfect." The proximate manife.stuiion of the 1 AIIW£I£~NAMK
Is the development, during tho times of the G« ntile^, of 4<a pe***jleJor
the name," by the li obedience of faith/' and the perfecting of thin
doctrinal and ecclesial manifestation, in tho subjects thereof, bein^
made like to what J<\sus Christ now is, after their emerg-ence from their
graves: "the manifestation of the sons of the Deity," at the near and
thief-like advent of Citurcz THE KINO. These ail constitute the ONK
YAIIWEII ELOUIM, or Christ and his brethren, li the Saints;'* as saith
Closes "Hear, O Israel, YAHWEII (He who shall be) our ELOHIM
(Mighty Ones) is OSE YAIIWEH." TJie ultimate, complete, and final
manifestation of the JEHOVAH-NAME is the development, during tht*
thousand years ensuing- upon the end of the times of the Gentiles, of
an intelligent, faithful, and righteous multitude, which shall attain to
perfection at the end thereof—"the Deity, the Father of all, over all,
through all, and in all men." "Tho name of Jesus Christ" is a
phrase summarily expressive of the things which make op the
Scripture character styled JESUS. "The name of Jehovah," saith
Isaiah, " cometh from far/' The prophetic and apostolic testimony
concerning- the Christ, or Messiah (in English, ihe AXOISTED ONK) 18
she < xuusition of this name, because Christ i.-? " Deity mani/estcd in
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flesh." To "believe on his name" is to believe intelligently that
testimony concerning the Christ, and that Jesus is he. ** The blood of
Jesus Christ, Son of God, cleanseth from all s in;" and he m the
covering for sins, through faith in his blood, for th© remission of sins
that are past. This sin-cleansing quality makes the name of Jesus tho
Christ purifying to alt tho believers of the gospel of the kingdom
upon whom it is Scripturally named.

PROOF.—Exod. iii. 13-15; vi. 2, 3 ; Isaiah vii. 14; ix. 6,
7; xxx. 27, 23; Jer. xxiii. 6; Luke i. 31 ; xiii. 32;
John xx. 17; Heb. ii. 10; v. 9; John xvii. 5, 24;
Acts i. 3, 11 ; 1 Tim. iii. 16; Acts xv. 14 ; John v.
29; Rom. i. 5; viii. 19, 23; xiv. 10, 12; 1 Cor. xv.
49, 52; Phil. iii. 20, 21; 1 John iii. 2; Luke xx.
36; Deut. vi. 4; 1 Cor. xv. 28; Eph. iv. 6; Rev.
xxi. 3 ; Rom. iii. 25 ; 1 John i. 7 , ti. 2.

XXXVI.

WHEN" a woman is united to a man according to law, hid name
becomes hers ; and in acquiring that new name, slto acquires all that it
loyally imports; so, also, when a believer of the "things concerning
the kingdom of God and tbe name of Jesu.s the Christ" is united to
Josus according to " the law of faith," the name of the Christ becomes
his ; and he becomes by tho adoption a SOJI of the Internal Father and a
brother of Jesus Christ (Christladelphus); arid in that act by winch the
Christ-Name is named upon the believer, he acquires a right to all it
Scripturally imports.

PEOOF.—Luke xxiv. 47; John i. 12,13; xx. 31, 17; Actsii.
38; iv. 12; x. 43; xiii. 20, 38, 39; 1 John ii. 12.

XXXVII.
REPENTANCE, remission of sins, sonship to God, confraternity

with Christ, and immortality, are offered to devout believers of tho
Gospel of the kingdom, whoso faith leads them into the NAME of Jesus
the Christ.

PKOOF.—See xxxvi. for references.

XXXVIII.

T H E SUBSTBATTTM of repentance is a disposition of mind,
such as was in Abraham, resulting from the understanding of "the
word of the kingdom," and the full persuasion that what God has
promised therein, lie is able also, and will perform.

PEOOF.—Luke i. 17; iii. 3; Rom. iv. 3, 18, 20, 21.



to him for repcntanC6in the „..„„„ o f J e s a s t ( l e c i ;

in all moii, hereditarily
. T " lK;W°nali tJr *"* ^ c i o n s n e * kftJr'death •

of the truth obtai
tins "a r'ujht to tiio tree of life, and to an entranco

through ihe trut' H into the city," or kingdom of God.

XLL

IMMORTALITY is an investment imposed by divinn power upon
certain who come forth from their graves: and who, on judicial inspec-
tion afterward*, are accounted worthy of glory and honour in the
Kingdom of the Deity then about to be set up. In this, the rcsurrcction-

a e of the Father and the Son

PKOOF.—John v. 28, 29; Luke xx. 35, 3G; Rom. xiv. 9, 12;
1 Cor. xv. 44-49, 51, 54; 2 Cor. v. 1-11; Gal. vi. 7, 8;
l'Jiil. iii. 20, 21; 1 Thess. iv. 13-18; Jas. iii. 2.

xur.
JESUS s;:i<l that the Gospel of the kingdom he preached before his

xucifixioii >h4iuM hv preached in all the hahitnhlc suhject to Rome, for
L tc.-Mini<'it'' iv all the nation* thereof; ;i:id that he that believed it,
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and should be immersed, should be saved through his NAWE. Tliia
icuiditiou of salvation has never been modified or repealed since it w:ui
decreed. It is therefore in full force to this day. Paul was saved from
!T:s pa-st sins, and obtained a right to eternal life and the kingdom, by
believing that Gospel and being immersed; and being an honest and
earnest man he preached toothers the faith he had confessed and obeved,
and pronounced a curse upon all, whether angels or men, who taught
otherwise than lie.

PitooF.—Matt. xxiv. 14; xxviii. 19, 20; Mark xvi. 15, 16;
Luke xxiv. 47; Acts xxiL ib"; IJrul. i. G-9, 23.

XLIII.
BELIEVEB.S of the Gospel Jesus preached are justified by faith

THROUGH Hi8 NA.MB ; that is, their Abrahamic faith and disposition are
counted to them for repentance and the remission of sins, in the net of
putting on the name of Jesus the Christ, which is the same "aa putting
on the Christ." Paul says to such, " £a Christ Jesus ye are all claldren
of God through th« faith. FOR AS MANY AS HAVE BI:EN n.vrazi-O INTO

THE ClITtlST HA.VI-: iMTT ON THE ClIUIST, AND IF YE BE THE Cltl'fST'j ihi'tl

are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs accordiug- to the promise." I [yit«x\ the
evidence of a man's being the Christ's, by faith, is his being scripturally
•baptized into him.

J'KOOF.--Horn. v. 1; vi. 3-5; 1 G>r. vi. 11; Gal. iii. 26, 2D.

XLIV.
T H E R E is but one way for a believer of "the things concerning the

Icingdoui of God, and the name of Jesus the Christ," to put him on, or
to be invested with his name, and that is, hy immersion info lux Jtinie.
BAPTISM is for this specific purpose—namely, for the introduction of
devout believers of the trutli into the name of the Christ, that through
at they «nay rercivi? repentance and the remission of sins, and a right to
•eternal life. From the Day of Pentecost to the end of the Apostles'
mission, there was no such thing as an UNIMMEESED Christian, though
there were many who had passed through the water that were A
•disgrace to the name.

PROOI\- Acts ii. 38 ; viii. 12, 16 ; x. 48; xix. 5 ; James it
5; 1 Pet. in. 21.

XLV.

ROMISH AND PROTESTANT SECTARIANISM is not
Christianity. The aggregate of pects vaguely%termed "the Church,"
or the ecclesiastical system of K.irope and America, is M the mother of
harlots and abominations of the earth.'1 Their abominations are "the
harlots," styled "women," Rev. xiv, 4, with whom the Christ's virgins
are not denied. Every system or tradition that makes tfie Word of
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Q>d of none effect is a harlot abomination, and proceeds from th»
***araal mind," that id, from the thinking of thcjhsh—ignorant oi the
gospel of tho kingdom and tfto obedience it n quires. This is the fountain
and origin of all those heretical formulae which are incorporated in.
tho Rontwh and Protestant sects, which are all of them " corrupted of
tho aimplicity that is in the Christ." Ad u whole, the/ are "tho-
Apostuey " foretold by Daniel and Paul. Their clerical and minihtt rial
orders preach "another «/«•*«*/* are animated by a not her Spirit, uud
proclaim another go&pcl, than those miniateied by the apostles. Their
** faith" is the credulity of excitement, or of authority; their ** Lord,"
the thing they call ** Uio Cliurvh ; " their " baptism " an irrational and
blasphemous invention; and their 4*hope" the* men: baseless fabric of
a vision. It is because of these aboniinatioii.s and their fruits, the
judgments of God are inqnuding. The hand of God is manifestly
iiiruinst them, as evidenced in Britain, Ir»lmd, Italy and Spain.
From such a system of defilement, then, it is imperative for every man
*;]JO would bo saved to .separate himself, even if he stand alone, ua it in
written: " Come out from among them, and be ye separate, eaith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean, and I will receive you, and be a father unro
you, and ye shall be my soxd AND DAUGHTERS, saith the Lord Almighty/'

PBOOF.—Matt. xv. «>-9; Rom. viii. 6, 7 ; li Cor. vi. 15-18;
xi. 1-4; 2 Tho*,*. ii. 3; Rev. xvii. 5.

XLVL
T H E WICKED shall be turned into SIIEOL ; all the Gentiles that

forget God." The wicked are those "who know nut God, and obey not
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ." Of th«\-ie, there are three
classes; Jirst, sinners that never heard of the one true God, the Lord
Jesua Christ, and the gospel; and others who are physically incapable•*
of faith and obedience; second, those who have come to an understand-
ing of the gospel, but have rejected it; and third, those who have
obeyed it, but do not hold fast the beginning of their confidenre
eictifast to the end, nor walk according to its precepts, but after the
flesh. The first class dies and perishes as the beasts ; the second also
dies, but comes forth from the grave again to encounter the burning
indignation of Christ, the Judge of the living and the dead, at his
appearing and kingdom ; and the third also comes forth to be judged,
r.ud U) undergo, in condemnation, "a sorer punishment" in the fiery
indiirnaiiuii which shall devour the adversaries.

PtooF — Fsahn ix. 17; xi. 6; 2 These, i. 8. 9; Psal. xlix.
12, 20; Isaiah xxvi. 14; 1 -̂cles. iii. i7-*2O; Acts,
xiv 16; x-ji. ;;o: J*hn T. -JO ; M&V4. AXV. 41, 46;
Luke xiii. 1H • 2 Tim. iv. 1 ; Hrb. & 2, 8; x. 27,
29: Rom. v*i. 13; Quh-xi. ?, S.
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XL VII.

T H E SPIRIT when sent was, through " faithful men able to teach
others," to convince the world of sin, of righteousness,, and of
judgment to come. Judgment is the decision pronounced upon those
who, after resurrection, appear before the tribunal of Christ, consequent
upon an inspection of their claims to his favour; and by which tho
righteous shall be justified, and the wicked condemned according to the-
standard of the gospel Paul preached.

PROOF.—John xvi. S; Deut. xxv. I ; Eccles. xii. 14;
Matt. xii. :&, 37 ; Rom. ii. 5, VI, 16 ; 1 Cor. iv 4, 5.

XLVIII.

HEADER, search the Scriptures, as for hid treasure, that you-
may be "taught of God," without which you caunot scripturally com©
to tho Christ.—(John vi. 13-5.) The Bereans did so ; they received the
word with all readiness, opened and searched the Scriptures daily to see
whether the things spoken by Paul, were so ; therefore, many of them
believed.—(Acto xvii. 11, 22.) GO AND DO TIIOU LIKEWISE
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P A R T I I .

-Discourse on <£tem.il

" H E who believes on the Son h-.ts Ufa eternal; he who rejects tho Son
shall not see life, but the vengeaueo of God awaits him."— J-.i.a iii-
36.)

The reading-of this portion of the divine word must, I think, have
impressed jour minds with the conviction that the world is divided
into two clasps n latively to the Son of God; of which, theoiui is made
up of belicv«:rH of the Son, and the other of rejectors of the S.n. Now
this is truo as tt ;Jp[n ura on the face ut the record; but perma me to
•observe that tho phrase "the ttorl,l," must be taken in a limited sense.
Jesus, in his- discourse with Kicodemus, uses the expression *nqu<-ntly;
and in iii- 17, says "God has sent his Son into the world, not to
condemn tho world, but that the workl may be saved by him. Now,
if we were to insulate this verse from tho surrounding- couxt xt, we
might conclude, that the whole world, without a single exception,
would obtain eternal life; but the context is against Bitch a conclusion,
and teaches us that Jesus meant whosoever of the world that believes
on him. When, then, you say " the world is divided," &c, you, of
course, would restrict the term to that world of men and women which
was related to the Son; in other words, to those who had hoard of the

• Son, and to whom the evidence of his divine character had been
submitted. Fur, it must commend itself to your rationality, that a man
•cannot sustain the character of a rejector of the Son who has never
heard of suck a personage; neither can he be regarded as a believer,
unless it can be shown that men can believe in things of wltich they
have no knowledge. You perceive then that there may exist a class of
people who are neither believers nor rejectors; now concerning this
third class of tho human family, Paul inquires: "How shall th«;y call
on him, in whom they have not believed ? And how shall they believe
in him of whom they have not heard ? " No, it is impossible: for as
the apostle says, ** faith (or belief) comes by hearing,'* and the hearing
by the proclamation of the word of God. Law must be delivered to
men before they can obey or disobey. " If/' said Jesus, " I had not
come and spoken unto them—the Jews—they had not had sin—that
is, they could not have committed the sin of rejecting me; but now
they have no excuse for their sin," because he had done among them
«nch miracles as none other ever did. So that, if Jesu« had appear* J
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among- the Jews, and claimed to he their Kii*,̂  from heaven, and had
done no mi rack's to sustain that high pretension, they would not hive
been obnoxious to a deprivation ot eternal life for rejecting- him; their
condemnation to eternal death must have been*predicated on some other

ground.
From these and other considerations, I affirm that the race of roan ia

constituted of three classes in relation to the Pentecostal proclamation
concerning the SMII of God. Eirst, of that cl>»̂ s which believes on the
Son; second, of that which tejeeis tho &or_; <*, * third, of that which
never heard <»f tho Son of God. Now, concerning ^\e first clasa, John
says that its numbers "have life e ternal ;" concerning the second,
** they shall not see life;'" and core-Tiling the third, the principle laid
down by Jesus is that God not having spoken to them, they will not be
condemned for r» ]•.-cling him, as he had r.ut put them to U.e proof; and
Paul shews thai they will not attain to eternal life, for, he iptoiea the
prophet Joel, who says that 4i \Vh»..so--v r calls upon tho nuuto of the
Lord shall bo saved," and remarks, • how shall they call uii him on
whom they have neither believed nor heard," n o : from death, this tldrd
class cannot be delivered or saved, as no moans of escape theretrum has
been propounded to them.

I wish now to rivet your attention upon tho things of eternal life;

\nd in doinjj so I wovJd set before you this

FIRST ruor
Eternal Life is a m-.itter of promise.

By eternal is meant unending,—by life is intended a full, perfect,
and renewed manifestation of the intellectual, moral and physical
faculties or constituents of man ; and by a matter of promise is signified,
a thing which is assured by a declaration previous to its possession:
hence my proposition thus defined, will read as follows:—

The possession of intellectual, moral, and physical powers by man,
in full, perfect, renewed, and unending manifestation, is the subject of ait
r.ssurancc made previous to its realization.

Having stated to you my proposition, and having denned it with as
much precision and simplicity or language as possible, I shall now
present to j u a tho proofs upon which it rests. Permit me then, to
direct your attention to the following passages of the Oracles of God.

1.—2 Tim. L I.—Paul &u apostle of Jesus Christ, by the will of God,
-•on account -of the jfromisc of life which is by Christ Jesus.
. 2.—Titua i. 2.—Paul, in hope of eternal life, which God, who cannov
lie, promised before the times of the ages,— who has now manifested his
word (of promise), at the proper season, by the proclamation with which
I am intrusted.

3.—J*eb vii. fc,—Abraham holding the promises.
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4.—Gal, iii. IG.—To Abraham were the promises made, and to hut*
seed—who is the Christ.

*>-— 1 Jol>n ii. 25.—Tin's is the promise, which lie has promised to u_v
even eternal life.

N*»\v, from the fir.it of our proofs we perceive, that it was on account
of this very promise that Paul was constituted an apostle of Jesux-
Christ- I t teaches us tout the life promised Is by Jesus Christ; that
is, that it was manifested Uy him. In a subsequent part of this chapter,.
Paul terms the promise tho purpose and favour ot* God, "given before
the times of the ages ;" and given too "through Jesus Christ," or the-
scotl ut Abraham, (according to proof No. 4,) **and now (in his day,)
made manifest by the aiif waring1 of our Saviour, Jesus Christ: who has
indeed vanquished death, and brought lite and incorruptibility to light
Uy the GosjHil, of which I'uul was appointed ;t h« raid and an apostle."
Had not the promise of eternal IiJ'e to "a l l the families of the earth"
been made, there would Live been no " A{M«stle and teacher of the
Gentiles;" for it was on a count of this promtM? «.f life that ho wan
appointed ** by the will of Gml.*' l*'uiiherm<»n*? he says that "this
light which is the light of m a n " is developed in the GOSJK.I, which he
^1'a.ul) preached; conse-qu-.-iitly, ths gospel is the hue interpretation oj
the promise of life made before the itt/cs of {he: lair.

My second proof sets forth the subject-matter of the promise as a thing
of hope ; his phrase is, in ho*»c of "eternal life/' and in Titus iii. 7, ho
speaks of *'Heirs according to tho hope of eternal life." Now, as to
hope, he says, in Horn, viii. 'l\t " Hope that is attained is not (or ceases
to be) hope; for who eau hope for that which he enjoys? But if we
hope for that which we do not enjoy, then with patience, we wait for
it-" As if he had said, — if a man have immortality within him he has.
attained to it, and is in the enjoyment of i t ; but if he is altogether
mortal and corruptible, and he hope for it, then, with patience, he waits
for it until it is conferred; for that which a man actually possesses,
cannot, in the nature of things, be to him a. matter of hope. A man
cannot, at ono and the same time be an immortal BOUI and "long for-
** immortality ;*' the idea, though popular, it* absurd.

But Paul says, that eternal life becomes a matter of hope by virtue of
a promise, which God made *• before the times of the ages." But what
period is thus indicated r It is agreed pretty generally, that the times
of the Mosaic Law are signified, inasmuch as the period of that
dispensation or constitution oi" things, was distributed into ages of fifty
years, termed jubilees. It was, before the setting up of the kingdom of
Israel, then, that God made the promise of eternal life. But it may be
a^ked, how long before, and to whom did Ho muko llio promise 'f Theue
are important queries, ami ought to b« answered with precision. Paul
say«, that the Kdiatkcchcc) will or promise, was made 430 years before

the JL,atr of Moses was delivered, and that it was made to Abraham and
his seed, who is the Christ; see proof 4. Of these, Abraham was the
holder of the promise, and his seed, the Christ, the subject of the will;
f*«r Paul terms tho promise—**the will concerning the Christ"—-
Duttherhce eis Christen,—'Gal. iii. lo-17; faiko xxii. 20; Heb. x. 10.)

Those phrases, then, "The will concerning the Christ" and **Th»
promise of the eternal life," are one and the same ; for the eternal life
nnd the Christ are the same; for John, in guarding his brethren against
idols, says, 4I We know that the Son of €rud has come, and has given us
understanding, that we might know hrm vihe (lad) that is true ; and we
are in Him that is true, u- His Son J<**u« Christ: this is the true God (tho
Father) and the eternal life iTTis Son).*'—(1 Ep. v, 20. • Besides, Jesus
tit y led himself **thelifo" as well as the way, the truth and the resurrection.

The promise of eternal life is recorded by .Moses in Genesis, and is
veiled in the foli?viug language, "All the land [uf Palestine] which
thon seest, to thee will f give it, and to thy «veil for ever."—[Gen. xiii.
i 4-17)—"Unto thy sivxl I have given this laiui fn<in the river of Egypt
unto the jrrcat river, the river Euphrates.' This promise was sealed
with the blood of an heifer, a she goat, and a ram, all of three years old:
the duration of the mtrii>try of the anointed Lamb before he was slain
by the Jews. Thus wtw "the will ratified by God,"'—(Gal. iii. 17), 430
year* before the law.

The promise wa-s reit« rited to Isaac and Jacob, fGen. xiv. 2, 3, 4 ;
xxviii. 3, 4, 13, 14,) the son and grandson of Abraham. But it may bo
said, the phrase eternal life is not expressed in the will; and Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob did not, nor have they ever, possessed the land. Thi«is
true, but though the phra.se is not expressed UI<J thing is implied; and it
is quite true that all these, and more, died in faith, or confidence of hope,
not having received the land with its rights, privileges, immunities, and
appurtenances thereunto belonging.—(Heb. xi. 13, 39.) But this inci-
dent forms the solution of tho difficulty. Abraham died without
possessing the land; and his seed, tho Christ, came uThis cwn land, but
left i t without acquiring possession thereof. Has God's promise t«x
these personages failed? No, says Paul, for God who promised it
<;annot lie.—(Titus i. 2.) What, then, must happen in order that the will
<nay be administered, or the promise of God f ulnlled ? The answer is,
that the Christ must descend from heaven, and Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob must be raised from the dead to realize it.—(Matt. viii. 11 ; Mic.
vii. 20.)

The subject of this proposition takes a wider range than I can describe
ut present. I shall therefore proceed to aflirm my

SECOND PROPOSITION.
The eternal life of man is deposited in Jesus Christ, the Princa

of Life.



i .—A55 the Father has lifo in himself, so had he given to the bon to-
iiave life iit himself.—John r. "JG,

2. O Jews I yc will uot coimi to mo that ye may obtain life.—John
v. 40.

3.—Jesus answered, T am the Bread of Life; which defended from
heaven , whoso eats of this [mud tli.it I will gives, shall live for ever,
and the bread that I will give jsiay iksh, which I give for vhe life of the
world.— John vi. 35-01.

4. — I am rhe resurrection and the life.—John xi. 21 2.5.
5.— Vuurlife is hid with Christ i:i God. When Christ our life shah

appear, then you shall also upp«ar with him in glory. — Col. iii. 3-4.

6.—This is the testimony lliafe God has given to us eternal life; and
this life is in If is Hon. lie who has the Son has this rite; and he who
has nut the Sou of God has not this life.—1 John v. 11-1*2.

From these passages it is c!» ar that, though a man may be an heir of
eternal life, and in that sense have within him that whieh springs up to
<termtl lit\\ yet the life itself is tivt an inherent principle of his nature,

but one that may be acquired by virtue of an interest in the Son of God.
He is tho bread of life, and it is just as necessary to feed on that bread
to live for over, as it in to ft.ed t*u tho bread which pension, to live tho
life of an animal man. Our first, proof agrees with the duotrino of the
word as revealed in John i. 1-J. Tlje word was God, and in it was life.
This life-word afterwards became incarnated, and was manifested to
Iwrs «1 by the baptism of John, as the Son, and therefore the equal with
God; for the grand difference between the Word by whom fill things
were created and the Word whicS sojourned among tho Jews, consisted
not in their being essentially dissimilar, for they wero not—they were
one (I and my Father are one)—but in tlve life-word Creator, assuming
in relation to5 men, the nature of a descendant of Abraham. This
assumption however, made no difference as to the inherent attribute
of life ; hence, said Jesus, "as the Father has life in himself, so has He
given to the Son to have life in himself"—the Father the life-word

' incarnated.

The life-word incarnated, named Jesus by the life-word, was introduced
among men as the fountain of life and light to the world. Hence in
conversing with tlie Jews, he says, in effect, " you search the Scriptures
to discover the way by which eternal life may be procured; now these
testify that 1 am La who confers i t ; and yet you will not come to rac,
the fountain of living waters, and drink that your thirst may be allayed;
1 am eternal life—In me thefulne.ss, tlie favor, and the truth are incorpo-
rated; ar*d yet, O Jews, you will not come to me that you may obtain
the life you seek." JBut if they had within them immortality, why need
they go to Jesus to obtain it x' It *^uld iiave been unuta^ur} f ; but

1%

inasmuch as there was no immortality—not one spark of it wi

if they would live for ever in any isense, they were imperatively bound

to go to Him *' who only hath immortality" to bestow, and obtain it 01*

any terms He might deign to prescribe.

Messiah is the resurrection and the life: and no man can enter the

presence of the Father unless he introduce him ; and because he is the

resurrection and the life, Paul told the Christians of Colosse that their

life was hid with Christ in God. But if immortality is an inherent

principle of human nature, how can it be said to be hid in Christ ? It-

ought then to read our life is hid in ourselves f But in relation to tho-

true believers, Christ the life is termed "our life," because all their hope-

for eternal life is embodied in him. Hence he is called "Christ our-

hope." If he is not risen, their hope is vain, and when they die they

perinh as the brutes. But h<j has risen from the dead and sits at the-

right hand of God,waiting until the time appointed for his return hither

arrive: and "when Christ our life shall appear, then, you also (O true-

believer:,) shall appear with him in glory, honour, and immortality,"

nnd not one instant before. '* W<5 know," says John, "that when ho

shall appear, we shall be like him, (glorious, honorable, and immortal;)

—we shall tsee him as lie is. And every one who has this hope in him

purities himself even as he is pure."—(l,I£p. iii- % 3.) The idea, tlien%

of an immediate translation from earth to heaven at our animal decease

is excluded; for the true believer is not to appear in glory till the

appearance of Messiah on earth to raise the dead.

My sixth proof instructs us that God has given to the faithful eternal

lite; but-that, although it says elsewhere that "he that eats my flesh

and drinks my blood, has eternal lift" yet John teaebes in the proof

before us, that this life is in ihc Son of God, and that it is he only wha

has the Son that has this life: for he emphatically declares, that he

who has not the Son has not this life. If, then, this be true, it

necessarily follows that the disobedient, the rejectors, and all who have^

not the Son, in the true scriptural sense, are destitute of all right, title,

and proportj', in the life which endures for ever.

THIRD PROPOSITION.

My third proposition, which seems, in the nature of things, k> come-
next in order, is that—

Eternal life is the free gift of God.

By the phrase, free gift of God, is meant any thing bestowed by God

as a matter of grace or pure unmerited favour. And here arc the

PHOOFS.

1.—Jesus said, " If you knew the gift of God, and who he is who says
to 3rou—Give me to drink ; you would have asked him, and he would,
have given to you living water.—John iv. 10.
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2.—The gracious gift of God is everlasting- life by Jesus Christ our
Z.ord.—Bom. vi. 23.

3.—By grace are you saved through faith ; and this tiling not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God.—Kphcs. li. 8.

4.—Constantly lM>|ie for the grift to be brought to you, at the revela-
tion of Jesus Christ 1 Pet. i. 13.

Ift then, eternal lite be the free gift of God bestowed through Jemw
Christ, it mu«t mi rely hts obvious to the meanest capacity, that immor-

tality is not i*4.-rc«/. or lierctlitai-ily derived from the animal Adam?
and therefore, Thai immortality is n principle extraneous to the
constitution of man. and consequently, if enjoyed by his race must bo
derived as a -ift - a fn-e and gracious gift from Him who alone has it
to confer. This ^.tcioiis «rif(. is an eternal reward, as the rejection of
those who sctk for it m their own way, instead of in the way appointed
by God, will, with in concomitants, bo to them an eternal punishment.
It is a reward uiii.li Jexus will bring: »"ith him; as it is written,
" Behold f gome quickly , and my reward is with me," which according
to Paul, is ""-lory, honour, immortality, and peace" to every one who
docs well. Ktcrnalluo U styled a frve gift; because God IK?.S!UWS it
spontaneously, that is, of His own accord. No one prompted Him • it is
a gift which Hows from His own pure benevolence and love of the race
which he planted on this terrestrial ball. He .s;nv the wretchedness into
which the world u *.J plunged; IM ing moved, therefore, with companion,
ife devised a scheme m conformity with the excellency of His own nature,
!<y which to deliver it from that extinction which lie foresaw would
ultimately supervene if left to itself. I t is written in the chapter we
have read, "God HO loved the world as to g-ive His only begotten
•Son, that whosoever believes on him, may not perish, but obtain eternal
life." Let us, then, admire the goodness and philanthropy of God our
Saviour for this unspeakable and inestimable gift, and lay hold on it
likewise as the very am hor of Gospel hope.

FOURTH PROPOSITION.
Eternal life, thauyh the free yijt of God, through Jesus Christ to

the world, i* ne vert hi Us* conditional.

This is my fourth proposition and worthy of all attention. By
conditional, I menu that it is obtainable on certain stipulated terms.

PROOFS.

The proofs of this are innumerable; therefore, I shall content myself
with a selection as follows :

1.— Good Teacher, what good must I do to obtain eternal life?
Jesus answered —If you would enter imo that life, keep the command-
ments.—Matt. xix. 10.

2.—He who shall believe (lL« gcspcl) and bo immersed, shall U
saved.—Mark xvi. lei.

3.—Unless a man be born out of water ami Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God-—(John iii. 5.)

4.—Whosoever believes on the Son of Man shall not perish, but
obtain eternal life.—(John iii. 16.)

5.—Whosoever shall drink of the waters which I—Jesus—shall give
him shall never thirst more; but the water which I shall give him,
nhall be in him a fountain springing up to everlasting life.—(John iv.
H.)

0.—TTo who hears my doctrine, and believes on Him who sent me, has
eternal life, and shall not suffer condemnation, having passed from
death unto life.—(John v. 24.)

7,—This is fh*} will of Him that sent me, that whosoever recognizes
the Son and believes on him, should obtain eternal life, and that I
should raise him again at the last day.—(John vi. 40.)

8.—Unless you cut the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood,
you have not Wic in you. He that eats my flesh and drinks my bJood
has eternal life ; and f will raise him again at the last day.—(John vi.
53.)

9.—My sheep obey my voice. I give them eternal life; and they
shall never perish, neither shall any one wrest them out of my hand.—
(John x. 27,28.)

10.—Jesus baid, I am the resurrection ap.d the life. He who believes
on me, though ho were dead, shall live; and every one who lives and
believes into me, shall not die in the age.—-(John xi. 25, 26.)

11.—He who despises me and rejects my instructions, has that which
condemns him. The doctrine which I have taught will condemn him at
the last day. The Father who sent me has commanded me what I
should enjoin, and what I should teach. And I know that tliia
commandment is eternal life.—(John xii. 48-50.)

12.—O Father! Thou hast given the Son authority Over all men, that
he may bestow eternal life on all those whom tkou hast given him. Now
this is the life eternal, to know Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ
(the anointed) whom Thou hast sent.—(John xvii. 1-3.)

13.—It was necessary that the message of God be first delivered to
you (Jews); but since you thrust it away from you, and judge
3'ourselves unworthy of eternal life, behold, we turn to the Gentiles,
And the Gentiles, hearing this, rejoiced, and glorified the word of the
Lord; and as many as had heen appointed to eternal life, believed (the
word concerning it).—(Acts xiii. 46, 48.)

14.—God first favourably regarded the Gentiles to take from among
them a people for His name.—(Acts xv. 14.)

15.—The Gospel is the power of God for salvation to everyone who
believes (it); as it id written "the just shall live by faith."—(Rom. i.
10.)
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16.—Clod will render to everyone according to his works: Eternal
Life, indeed (He will render) to them who, by perseverance in well
doing, seek glory, honour, and immortality.— (Rom. ii. 7-)

17-—If you live according to the Jloah you shall die ; but if% through
the Spirit, you put to death the deeds of the body, you khall live.—
(Rom. iriiL 13.)

IH.—This saying is truo, that if me die with Christ, we shall also live
with him.—(2 Tim. ii. 11.)

19.—The Son learned obedience by the things which he suffered, and
being made perfect (by a resurrection from tho dead), became the
author of eternal salvation to all who obey him.—(Hebrews v. 9.)

20. -You must persevero in doing tho will of God, that you may
obtain the promised reward.—(Hebrews x. 36.)

21. — Ho who does the will of God, continues for tho age.—(1 John ii.
17-)

22. —No manalayer, or hater of his brother, has eternal life abiding in
him.—(1 John iii. 15.)

23.—To him who conquers, I will give to eat of tho Treo of Life,
which id m the midst of the Paradise of God.—(Rev. ii. 7). The con-
queror shall not be injured by tho second death.—{versa 11.)

Now, £ do not hesitate to taiy that these pannages prove that eternal
life in conditional, or obtainable by those who conform to certain fixed
and unalterable stipulations. Tho expressions) u if/' "ho who,"
** unites, "whoever," M as many as/* "to take from among," "to
everyone who," "them who/' " to them who/' "that you may/' and
so forth, are all tenns of condition. Tho reply of Jesus to the young
man, gives us the gist of the "whole matter—"if you would enter into
that life, keep the commandments." Now this toadies us the truth
positively , and if wo can ascertain distinctly the affirmative, we need
be at no loss to determine what is the mind of God in relation to those
who do not the things He requires.

1/eternal life be conditional, none can possibly attain to it who

either cannot or will not observe the terms upon which it is freely and

graciously ojjertd.

All mankind are born of corruptible parents into a state of sin. By
this natural birth, they become members of this .sinful and evil state,
and heirs of all its disabilities. By virtue of this birth, they are "con-

ttitutcd sinners," though they could not help, and had no h<>nd in the
matter. Now, one would think, there could exist no rational man who
could affirm, that if such an one were to dio a "constituted sinner,"
without the offer of a means whereby he might change his state, he
would be turned over to tho pains and penalties of hell For ever. Yet,
such there are ! But the truili is, that "constituted trinucra " in such a

i
state of helplessness, are regarded in Scripture as living under " times

of ignorance; " hence Paul said to the "constituted sinners " of Athens,

"the time of this ignorance God hath winked at/* or overlooked ; and

to those of Lycaonitt, M God, in former generations, permitted all the

nations to walk in their own ways."

Now, ainco the days of Noah, God has not delivered HIM laws to the

world at large, but to sections of it in particular. Ilenco, He gave tho

law to Israel, a small and feeble people at the time; fifteen hundred

years afterward, He proclaimed Ffis law to the nations of the Roman

Umpire; and yet it remains for Him to deliver an authoritative pro-

clamation to the nations of Chin-India, Central Asia, iiiudoo«tau, and

eo forth.

These are the proclamations which convert Times of Ignorance into

Times of Knowledge. It is knowledge which makes a "constituted

sinner" responsible for his sins ; and if responsible, therefore, obnox-

ious to tho vengeance of God, if he die unpardoned. When men are

made acquainted with God's law, they can no longer plead ignorance

as an excuse ; for it then becomes a matter of their own choice, whether

they will become "constituted righteous" persons, or uenlir/htened

transgressors ; " for the knowledge of God's law renders it absolutely

impossible for them any longer to remain merely "constituted sinners." -

It was ** through the disobedience of one man (Adam), the many (his

descendants, babes and adult.s) were constituted sinners;'1 and so it

was " by tho obedience of the one (Christ), the many, (or true believ-

ers) are constituted righteous."

In this life then, there are two states in relation to God and the

children of Adam—the one a state of sin, and the other a state of

favor; the former is occupied by "constituted sinners" of all ages,

from the babe to the old man, of every shade and variety—and by

illuminated transgressors, whose sin is not only constitutional but.

voluntary; and the latter state is composed of persons who were not

only constituted pinners and voluntary transgressors, but who, by

obedience to the laws of God and to Christ, are constituted righteous.

In regard to the righteous, they are delivered from the fear of death,

because, having obeyed the truth, they have passed from death to life;

but this is not the case of tho constituted sinners and intelligent trans-

gressors. These are both under the sentence of death eternal, with this

difference only, that the punishment of the constituted sinners is the

common lot of man, aggravated by the demoniacal institutions of

Idolatiy, Mahommedanism, &c, ** ending in death " which is uninter-

rupted by a resurrection; whereas, the actual transgressors who know

the law, though subject to all this, are raised to judgment and the

terrors of a second death, the eternal consummation of their woes.

It would occupy too much space at present to go into the doctrine of



the several proof* in detail. In the general, they all concur in teaching,
that God httJ set eternal life and eternal death I* fore men and woman
tiling under Tim?* of Knowledge; and that their destiny in relation
thereto depends a mm their own volition ; thai is, they irill hecome
heir* #f eternal ltft\ I F they will ohuj [lint nho is the life; or they will
continue heirs of eternal death, with the xi:per-uddtl,(*n of stiff* ringt

I'HEVIOUS to that eutjstrotfhe, IF they reject his chlim* to their
obedience.

In our second proof, the Priiuo of Life nays, " He that believes the
Gospel and is l*&ptKscd shall he lutn ./-** .Saved, salvation, ami such like
terms are oft* n used in Scripture; and it will not be uninteresting to
consider briefly iu what seiibc I In-.so arc employed.—Paul J«ayM, that
before Christ canic, ' J e w s ami Gt^til-S were all under sin,*1 and in
another place be say.**, that l4 the w.£O£3 of siu is DEVTII; " consequently,
they were all under sentence of death. Now this sentence WHH an
inexorable one; and eou!d not be set ;i-i4e, so long1 as the < raise of it,
which was sin, rem-imed in force. Ii«-in«jf all under Kin, they wore,
therefore, all under eoud^muativH. Sin and death were tliv things of
which they were all the subject; Kin was the labour of their lives, and
death the well turned wage.* thereof. Jews and Gentiles were all
fellow-labourers in evil, and th.'ixrforo fellow-sufferers in :dl the
calamities of life, and eo-hens of a irommon fate. •
^ T o w , salvation in relation to these, ii is cle.tr, must have j»ertainrd to
a deliverance from sin, and evusrqmruttif from death; for to deliver a
man from the cause of his Bufferings is to remove tho.se sufferings
likewise; hence, to *4 take away the >in «»f l!i«? world" is to cancel its
liabilitj' to the punishment due to sin, wLL-h i* Eternal Death. When,
therefore, it nays "To him bear all the prophets witness, that everyone
who believes into him, shall receive forgiveness of sins by his name,1"
the sentence falls to be completed—and, as a consequence, he shall be
saved from death eternal, the wages and punishment of sin. The
salvation, then, promised in the gospel, is a deliverance from sin and
death. When, therefore, it says *' lfe who .shairbelieve the gospel and
bo baptised shall be saved," a proclamation is made, that all believers
of the Gospel nho obey it, hhall be di-livoretl from sin and eternal
death.

And here it is manifest that the proclamation promises deliverance to
obedient believers only. I t is ** he who shall believe, <fcc.; " nor does i t
stop here, for it declares, that he who Audi not believe the Gospel shall
suffer condemnation, that is, the sentence of eternal death under which
ho lieu shall be carried into effect, JVgaiu, **Unlc#» a man be born of
water and Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God," in other words,
he cannot enter Paradise. This Condition is fixed and unalterable; this
rule is the unrepealed statute of heaven, announced by the Great King,

?7

who shall reign in that kingdom, and proclaimed to the nations in th?
language of my second proof. The heirs* of Paradise, constituted such
under the new institution, can only lieoome heirs by submitting to this
the spirituali/.utiou of the kingdom id God. The bcii.g begotten and
born of the water by the word, is the passing from the sentence of death
to the sentence of life, which says, that such an one shall not suffer tho
condemnation of the second death, see proof G. He who has thus
passed from death to life, becomes by the transition, a sheep of tho flock
of the Great Shepherd (proof !>) ; one of the people of God .proof 14|;
a well-doer .'proof 16); a subject of r.ho author of eternal salvation
(proof ID); a doer of the will of God (proof 21), &c.; and therefore,
entitled to all the. blessings predicated ui sm:h characters.

The conditions, then, to which men ;irc required to conform if they
would live for ever, is, in general terms, to hceft the. comma admen >'.<. This,
I eay, is gcuentl, and applies equally to the past, the prraeut, and the
future. But this condition in resolvable into something mure p uiicular.
Hence, the scuteiitc falls to be completed, keep the nuHmatutmrtt* of the
Divine. Constitution under which w>ti lice. Xoah, Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob had to keep tho ordinances *»r the Patriarehai Cou-taution of
Things; M«w;.s, Aaron, and tho Israelites, of the Siiiaitic Law; the.
Jews and Gentiles of the Roman W'.nld after Pente<o>t\ A.I). 33 and
41, the commandments of the New institution; and tho universal
coi._ _iao of mankind will, from tho coining of Christ to his kingdom,
have to keep that law of love which is to proceed forth from Ziou to
every nation, tongue, kindred, tribe, and people of the inhabited earth ,
which is then to be full of the kuuwleiiifc of the glory of Jehovah as the
waters that cover the depths of the sea."—(Hab. ii. 11. j

But, wo have more especially to <lo with the particular command-
ments of the times which are. We are to keep the commandments, if
we would enter into that life which is eternal; and the jirst condition
is, that we believe the Gospel, amend our lives, and be baptised, or
buried in water into the death of Christ, that we may rise from it, not
only begotten but born of God :- tho second is contained in my sixteenth
and twentieth proofs, and is, that every son of God, persevere in doing
k**wdly which doing in the true import of the phrase "welt-doing."
By thus persevering till-death, they beconio conquerors; and though
they fall for a time, they will rise again to eat of the Tree of Life,
which ia in the midst of the Paradise of God, according to proof 'j:j.

These are the conditions, the fixed uml unalterable stipulations, as
immutable as the Immutable himself, to which wo all must conform, if
we would enter into life by a resurrection froitf the dead. None have
any part or lot in this salvation but the true believers; all others are
t^rludrd, physically, circumstantially, or by their own volition. Tho
w. , i \ l o f i -retr ial animated nature is but the crude materials out of



which tho arch-builder of all eternal mansions is erecting a superb and
undecayiiig- edifice. His materials ure animal, and of these he is rearing
a spiritual, or immortal and glorious architectural order. He incorpo-
rates the choice, the living" frtocea into his building; but the worthless
and the rubbish he casts away and destroys by burning". To become
stones which will never wear awa}*. we must be incorporated into tho
rock, and be subjected to the preparation of Him whose workmanship
id pei feet and complete.

la conclusion, the following are the corollaries which present
themselves from the whole.

L—In relation to life and death there are three classes of mankind ;
first, the true believers or liters of eternal life ; second, the unbelievers
or rejectors of the truth, who are the heirs of the resurrection
to Huifer a fiery punibluutut which will end in eternal death, and,
therefore, be an eternal punishment; and, third, the descendants of
Adam, not yet placed under law, together with those who are physically
incompetent of belief or obedience, and whoso lot is consummated in
death eternal and undisturbed by future lifo or sufFering.

2. — Kternal life being" a matter of promise, it in bestowed only on
those who can prove that the promise was mude to them; in other
words, a man to become immortal, must establish his identity as one of
the heirs of the will concerning' the Christ.

3.—Jt nun must come again ; and Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and
others, must rise from the dead in order to realize the tilings promised
to them iu the will.

4.- Immortality is not an hereditary constituent of human nature,
but a free and gracious gift of God superadded thereto ; and laid up
with Jesus Chritt, as treasure in heaven, to be bestowed at his
appearing.

5.—Eternal life is conferred on those only who conform to certain
fixed conditions, namely, obedience to the Gospel preached by the
Apotttlcs, and a continuance in well-doing.

6.—Salvation, as a whole, ia deliverance from sin and eternal death.

In conclusion, then, let us remember that our lot is cast, and, by
virtue of the appointment of Him who marks out the boundaries of the
nations, we are placed under times of knowledge, :md, therefore, can
have no excuse for disobedience. By his word handed down to us, with
abundant evidence of its superior origin, he calls upon us to forsake
the error of our ways, and to walk in that way, to seek that truth, and
to purKue after that life, which *4 the way, the truth, and the life," has
delineated and procured. ** Behold,'* says he, **I come quickly, and my
reward in with me ; I will recompense to every man according as his
work .shall be.'* " Happy are they who keep his commandments, that
tiiey may have the privilege to eat of the tree of life: and they shall
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enter by the gates into the city." " I am the root and the offspring of
David, the bright and the morning star. And the spirit and the bride
aay come; and let him that hears, eay come, and let him that ia thirsty,
come; whosoever will, let him take of the water of Ufa freely." Here is
a free and noble invitation from the Prince of Life. Who would not come
and eat and driuk, and live for ever!



P A R T I N .

lingbom of

THAT tho Kingdom of God will bo established upon the EARTH, (a)
and be AGE-lanting in its duration ; (//; that the once crm;ificd JOSUH of
Nazareth, the fx>rd of life, now exulted at the Father'a right hand, is
the ANOINTED K I N O ; (*-) that the giorilunl Saints, washed from their
eins in tbo blood of the Lamb, will bo its princes ami subordinate
sovereigns ; («/j that the Jnws who own their supremacy will be the
immediate tM*ujcf;ta to be "fathered out of every nation for thus pur]H».se ;
(e) that the ^ovcntiitciit will be absolute and Divine, a..d not loft to the
will of any people;{/) that Jeraxah-m will in- its capital, and the Holy
Land itn ismtN*liatc locality; itf) that the J)<*vil and Satan, or the
Constitution «»t .Sin, embodied in tho jgovcntliM'iit of tho world, ecclesi-
astical and «:tvi!, will be destroyed; {In and tltat all the nations of the
earth will servo and obey him who is their appointed Governor, and
participate in that glorious rigiitcoitstto:*, peace, and prosperity, which
eliall characterise hi*. reign; (/) are TUT T JIS which illuminate every page
of the BIIILK, and constitute tho promi.sea mudo to Adam, (/} Abraham,
(k) David, J) and alt the ancient*, (/«) and the Gospel proclaimed by
Jesus, (u) IVter, (o) Paul, >p) Stephen, ('/) and Philip, (r) tho Gospel to
be believed Jor RiffhtcoMsnr** and Sal rat ton.

To participate in the honour and glory of this kingdom, it is neces-
sary to bo adopted into the family of Abraham, by believing the thinq*
which concern the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus the Clirist,
and iwmertiun into the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, (s)

The obvious and grammatical sense of the Holy Scriptures demon-
strates the above truths. Head, mark, learn, and inwardly digest them.
** Blessed arj they that do His commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the
City." (0

TESTIMONY OF MOSES AND THE
PROPHBTS.

<«) P.salmii. S;lxxiL 8-11; Jerem. raiti.
5 ,9 ; Ezck. xxxvii. 2-28; Daiu ii.
35, 44 ; vii, 14, *27 ; Joel iii. li"», 17,
21; Mic. iv. 7, S ; Zech. xiv. 9, 16,
19; Obadiah 21.

(6) Psalm Ixixiv. 29 ; Isau ir. 6, 7 ; Dan.
ii. 44 : vii. 14, 27 ; Mic iv. 7.

(c) Psalm xi. 1-9 ; I»a. it. 6, 7 ; liiL 10-12;
Jer. xxxiii. 5-7 ; Ezek. XXTH 24,
25 ; Dau. vii. 13, 14.

(d) Daniel vii. 19, 27.

(«) Jeremiah xxxiii. 27-40; xxxi. 1-13;
Ezck. xxKvii.JO, J8 ; Mic iv. 9-13.

( / ) Isa. xi. 2-5 ; I'saim ii. 9 ; Rev. ii. 27 ;
Dao. vii. 13 '27.

(g) Gen. xiii. 15 , xvii. :>; Isa. ii. 5 ; xxiv,
23; Mic.iv. 4,7, 8 ; Joel iii-17,20,21.

(h) Gen. iii- Jo ; Psalm ii .9; Ixxii. 4 9 ;
xlix 7, 8 ; isiah Ix. 12 ; Dan. ii.
35, 44 ; vii. 0-27.

(i) Gen. xii. 3 ; xxU, IS; Psa. lxxvii.; lx.
9, 10 ; Isa. ii. 2-4 ; xi. 1-10 ; Mic iv.
1-5.

( /) Genesis iii. 15.
(it) Genesis xii 3 ; xxii. 18.
(1) 2 Sam. vii. !>.M>.

TESTIMONY OP JESUS AND THE
APOSTLES.

(a) Luke i. 82, 33; Rev. xi. 15; Ii. 26, 27;
v. S-1OJ

(b) Luke LJS ; Heb. xii. 28 ; 2 Pet. i. 11;
Rev. xi. 15.

(c) Luke i. 83* Acts it. 31; xv ii. 81; Heb.
i. 8 ; Jno. i. 49 ; Rev. xvii. 14.

(d) Matt xix. 28; 1 Cor. vi. 5, 6; Bom.
viii. 17; 2 Tim. ii. 12; Rev. ii. 26,
27 ; iii. 21: v. 10 ; xx. 4.

ie) Luke i. 38, 68-75.

(r) Matt, xxviii. 18, Jw>. xvii. 2 ; 1 Cor.
xv. 27 ; Rev. xx. \ ; }i:b. u. 8 ; Eph.
i. 22.

iji Matt. v. 35.

&)2Thess. ii- 7, 3; ,11cv. xvii. 10, 14;
xviii. ; xix. 17, *2l ; xx. 1-3.

(i) Luke ii. 14 ; Gal ii;. 8.

(fc)Gal. iii. 8; Heb. xi. 10.
{I) Acts ii. 30.
(wi) Heb. iv. 2; xi.; Jade 14.
(n) Mark i. 14, 15; Lukd iv. 41.; ix. 2.
(o| Acts ii. 30 ; iii. 19-26 ; x. U7 ; I Peter

i. 11.
(;.) Acts xxvi. 6, 7 ; xxviii. 23, 31.
(q Acts vii. 53.
(r) cts viii. 5, 12, 35.
{$) Mark xvi. 15,16; Acts it. 3S, 39; \iii,
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A SYNOPSTS

©nc Jraith taught bu the JLpostlcs.
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AS Vt: III'FAIT Kit UY Till-

A POSTAL'1\
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itf-us 4>f Maz an ' th .a tri««rtal fi.au, who was
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i.c l i r i t h u u i i i be saved without beJiovlr
tit,- -c; p. I

j t l i t r«-Mu'««:» ti«>n, a ic- uniting uf ih«* \> <d mi
! %fm!,iii"f«l.-r ! i .; itt l ic ^..Hlsvi t!.- wi<k<

a:.<l the
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i- t i

TU»- human rare l< < -. <-nt< itiy MI »it«l, under the
law uf kin and «1< til;.

J<JSUS, t h e C h u t . tin..; . . 1 • j ; n .;:iJ rcsunec
t l o n , bruui;»it iaii.i 11 i lUj I • l.^-lit

sa lvat ion is at».»-i:a'..'.< .-LM- i»y t h e bt-I>ef <»f
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riiiirit, .v»th ut a ku .niedvc •»<DM ^;rij

Thi: «>»4< laUU n-it iu-« f-..-»ary tu salvation; at
(uitli. «it.!i .i f r a i l t y , ln-iu.^ »:t4i;i^

"Cvj:iv.!»8 II . M I M - %v.iiftl" by tlic prt-atlisi
u l t h c - - j . »

Th.' <<!i T. •: «-»» "t onpfi-M'd.-.l by {he N.

• CiiAiSTAi>ei.riix.\N>t ;i nuiau derived from Uio Greek words, (Jhristou aiulj.h.n
I>rcthrcuof Cfivi.-.U. I". 4. i. J; ILb. ii. 11—nud :ido|iU .1 by those nrknowlcilgijig n

totlistin^uitih tlnia fnuu l.h»-uius.-cs of Clirii>i«rini4»in. Iti-, true of them uliui the
Jewish ciders iu IUHUC h.a 3 t«; 1'aul of tho Chitvitiaus of Uiut lidic: ' Conccii-.m-s inn
>KCT, u;<J know that cv-;i>j'..-h < /7 is spoken ayuiast." -. ̂  c Acl j x w i i i . 22.) Th«.:>
'•:i»udiato ail the cic« lij of C'iiii .tori loin, as *'profane and <•/.; icirt-Sj\tlle*.°'—<l Tim


